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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in thehighest respect aFam-
ly Newspaper, devoted to the matenalin-
terests or the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. Tor Terms, see first page.

The election that is to take place
the 13th instant is exciting more

than usual interest. Two public
meetings have been held, each meet-
ing has put a ticket in the field.
The misunderstanding concerning
the time for the meeting arose in
this way:-The Intendant and the
Clerk gave notice December 24th of
a meeting for the 31st, to nominate
a Council for the ensuing year; this
notice, we understand, was given in
accordance with a resolution of the
entire Council. In the issue of the
31st was another notice by the In-
tendant and the Clerk, postponing
the meeting to the 3d instant; this

postponement was made by the In-
tendant without consultation with

any of the Council except one mem-

ber. In justice to the Intendant,
we take this occasion to say that we
do not believe he had any other ob-

ject in view than to allow certain
citizens who expected to be absent
Wednesday an opportunity to par-
ticipate in the nominations.
There is an attempt on the part

of some to drag into the campaign
issues that do not belong to it. We
hear of the "dry ticket" and of the
"iet ticket". There is no such is-
sue involved. As we understand it
the position taken by the ticket
improperly called the "dry ticket"
is this:i 1st, To secure better order
on the streets; 2nd, to enforce the
Jaws against gambling and.other
offenses within the corporate limits;
and, 3d, to placeitwithinthepower
of the citizens to declare at each
election whether barrooms shall be
licensed or not-in other words,
that if licenses be granted these
licenses shall expire with the expi-
ration of the term of office of the
Council granting them, so as to
leave their successors the power to

grant or not to grant, as they see

fit, during their term of office. This
is fair, and nobody can reasonably
object to it. It is only to prevent

r one Council from forestalling the
action of its successor. This was

the case up to 1877. Prior to that

time the municipal elections were
held the first Tuesday*in Novem-

ber, and licenses were granted in
November and December. The
Legislature, March 2, 1876, so

amended the town charter as to
have the election on the second
Tuesday in January ; so that the
Council that was elected in Novem-
ber, 1875, continued in office till
January, 1877. The licenses ex

-piring in November and December,
1876, were renewed by that Coun-

c'il for one year-the shortest tims
allowed-and the same thing has
happened every year till th~e present.
So that the charge made by some

that one Council has "forestalled'
the action of its successor is un-

founded, and is the result of igno-
rance of the above facts, which
clearly explain the whole matter.
When the question of "wet or dry'
comes properly before the people
as an issue we propose to discuss
it, but we can see no occasion to
do so now. All that the citizens of
Newberry are called upon to con-

sider in this election is to secure
the best Council possible-a Coun-
eil that will be firm in preserving
peace and good order on the streets,
aggressive in punishing and pre-
venting all violations of law within
the limits of the town, and attentive
to their duties of keeping the
streets and sidewalks in proper
condition-in short, active, enter-
prising business men who will know
their duty and will have the cour-

age to perform it. There is no poli-
tics involved in the election ; and
all that can be expected of any citi-
zen is that he exercise his own judg-
ment and support the candidates
that he thinks will best secure the
interests of the community.

Ex-PresidentGrant passed throughColumbia the 31st ultimo, on hisway to Cuba. He was accompanied
by his wife, Gen. and Mrs. Sheri-
dan, Col. and Mrs. Fred Grant,

Mistake in the Appropriation
Bill.

The State* tax was fixed by the
House that introduced the appro-
priation bill at 4} mills ; the Senate
amended it by making it 42, but
afterwards receded from its amend-
ment. The engrossing clerk, how-
ever, made a mistake and put 41 in
the bill when engrossing it for rati-
fication ; so that the State tax
stands at 4- mills. This extra one-

fourth of a mill will raise about

$25,000, which will remain in the

Treasury to the credit of next year.

Gen. A. C. Garlington has become
editor of the Greenville Daily Newcs.
The General is a graceful and for-
cible writer, and we are glad to see

him in the editorial harness again.

Bishop Gilbert Haven, of the M.
E. Church, North, died the 3d in-
stant.

U. S. Senator Houston, of Ala
bama, died the 31st ult.

Citizens' Meeting.

Newberry, Dec. 31, 1S79.

Promptly at 4 o'clock this after-
noon, a large crowd of the citizens of
the town of Newberry, in response
to the call of the present Council,
met in the Court House for the pur
pose of nominating a Town Council
to be elected in January for the en

suing year. M. A. Carlisle, Esq.,waw
called to the chair, and J. B. Wing
ard requested to act as secretary. G
S. Mower, Esq., then stated the ob

ject of the mecing.
It was moved by Y. J. Pope, Esq.

and seconded by J. M. Baxter, Esq.
that this meeting do adjourn to meel

on next Saturday evening.
Moved, seconded and carried, tha

Pope's motion be laid on the table.
Thos. Moorman then moved the

appointment of a committee of nin
to nominate a ticket, one from th
town at large, and one white and on

colored man from each ward. Th
chair appointed-town at large, J. E
Carwile ; ward 1, W. T. Wright an

Wilson Robertson; ward 2, W. W
Houseal and Isaac Robertson ; war<

3, J. M. Johnstone and Charle
Brown ; ward 4, J. D. Hornsby an<4

J. A. Henderson.
Moved by Col. Leavel, and carried

that the eommittee retire, and repor
to the meeting as soon as they agre<
upon a ticket. The committee re

ported as a ticket-For Intendant
Dr. Jas. McIntosh. For Wardens
No. 1, D. B. Wheeler ; No. 2, J. 3
Martin ; No. 3, R. H. Wright ; No.4~
B. F. Griffin, Jr.
Moved, seconded and carried, tha

the report of the committee be adop
ted. Moved, seconded and carried
that a vote of thanks be tendered th
present Council for their services.
The meeting then adjourned.

J. B. WINGARD, Sec.

Town Meeting.

The citizens assembled in the Comi
House, at 4 o'clock P. M., 3d Januar3
1880, pursuant to a call made by publi
advertisement from Hon. J. P. Poo
Intendant.
On mction of the Intendant, Sila

Johnstone, Esq., was appointed Chair
man of the meeting, and Mr. J. I
Brown was requested to act as Secrets
ry.
The Chairman stated that the meel

ing was called for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the offices of Ii
tendant and Wardens of the Town<
Newberry for the ensuing year.
On motion of Mr. Jno. S. Hair,

was resolved that a Committee consisi
ing of two citizens from each Wari
and one from the Town at Large, b
appointed to suggest suitable names fc
Intendant and Wardens for the ensuin
year.
Maj. John P. Kinard moved that th

Committee consist of the followins
which was adopted:
For the Town at Large-Capt. Ja!

Gauntt.
Ward No, 1-J. D. Smith and Jn<

S. Fair.
Ward No. 2-M. Foot and Jame

Cannon.
Ward No. 3-H. C. Moses and Elija

Phillips.
Ward No. 4-Jno. R. Thompson an

Jack Thompson.
The Committee on nominations, afte

a short time, reported as follows:
For Intendant-J. P. Pool.
For Wardens-Ward No. 1-Georg

Langford,
Ward No. 2-D). M. Ward.
Ward No. 3-J. Y, McFall.
Ward No. 4-D. W. T. Kibler.
On motion the report of the Commit

tee was adopted and the nomination
confirmed.
On motion the meeting was then ad

journed. SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Chairman.

J. E. BROWN, Secretary.

No More Hard Times.
If you will stop spending so muel

on fine clothes, rich food and style
buy good, healthy food, cheaper and

better clothing; get more real andsubstantial things of life every way,and especially stop the foolish habit o:employing expensive, quack doctors or
usig so much of the vile humbug
medicine that does you only harm,
but put your trust in that simple,

nurremue Hon Bitters;- that cures

Two Tickets!

Was Ther., a Bolt? Who Boited? The Me
ing on Wedn sday or the Meeting

on Saturday.

NEwIERRY. Jan. :, lN
Withiu the last week two pub

meetings have beeu held in Newhri
fr the purpose of nominating an 1
tetidatit and Wardens for 1X80. E:,
of these meetings claims to have be
the regular citizens' meeting-ea
has nominated a municipali ticket.

It is not my purpose to discuss t

relative respectability of those w

took part. in the two meetings, or t

relative merits of the men who c

pose the two tickets ; I shall i

weigh the principles they claim

represent ; but this I shall do-1 sh
si:ow which meeting was-as it

pears to ordinary apprehension-t
regular citizens' meeting, and, in c

sequence, which should receive

support of orderly. order-loving c

zens.
In the meeting on Wednesd

when the Chairman asked, Will so

oc.e state the object of the meetin
a member of the present Council ar

and said : "This meeting was cal
by the Town Council for the purp
of nominating an Intendant and f<

Wardens for the ensuing year." 1)
that admit of wore than one reasona

construction ? But another meet

was held on Saturday, at 4 P.

Called-why ? and by whom ? wli

Suppose the Intendant had been in
Court House on Wednesday and I
addressed the meeting in these wor

"Gentlemen, several influential citiz
who always take an interest in w

ings of this kind, are absent ; hai

care, gentlemen you haven't the
dow or common sense requis:te to

1telligent action in a meeting of
kind. You cannot provide for
best moral, material and indust
interests of this town. Desist, gee
men. You cannot nominate a ti.

that will reflect the intelligence
morality of the community. In viei
Sthese truths (painful but indisputab
SI u,rOve that this meeting do now

Ijourn till the return of those sev

influential citizens who alwayst
an interest in meetings of this kin
SHe was not present ; but, I say,
pose he had been, and had dhus:
ken ; what then ? Can theni be
.doubt ? Yet, in that mneeting, a

tleman-who, I presume, spoke
visedly-gave this as the Intenda
reason (is that the wo)rd ?) for dt

t ing to postpone the meeting till

-urday :'"Several influential (ha ! I
citizens who always (ha ! h:t
etake an interest in meetings of

kind are absent." Ha ! ha ! ! ha
This was the reason-and the (
vention on Weduesday were not

ing to admit they-say, one hund

*and fifty-were unable to act
, teligently during the absence of4
ceral influential citizens who alt'
take an interest in meetings of
kind." T.he reason, then-wasi

sa reason ? apart from any reason

may have made a postponement
sirable-who issued the official p
lamation postponing the meeting

.Saturday ? The Intendant. But
-meeting on Wednesday was hel
-obedience to a call from the T
f Council-as stated by a memnbt
that Council. Had the Intem'

t the right to abrogate an ordinant
the Couueil? Had lhe the rigl
epostpone a meeting called by the'r

r Council ? I think not. The I
gvention on Wednesday thought
The majority of the Wardens-i

e by the way, were in that meetin
a'thought not. Yet, the Intendant
revoke the call of the Council,
only without the consent of the T
dens, but without consulting tI
Plainly, therefore, the meeting

sWednesday was regularly called
regularly convened, was regularly
hducted, and it made the regular
zens' nomination. Ah ? Did I
dderstand you to say that mie
should have shown the Intent

emore courtesy ? Is that your o

ion ? I reply-Did that mecetinig s

him less curtesy (rffici:al or ot

wise) than lie showed the Warde
No, verily.

This, then, I have to say of
ticket nominated on Wednesday:
-It hould he supported, beca

nominated in the initere.t of moral
order and reform.

It should be supported, becaus
is conoosed of men who r.re fit:
resentatives of the virt ue and in
ligence of Newberry.
It should be supported. b)ecaus

is the regular nominationi-and
only regular nomination (if
show why.) SICCUS
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Sickening Revelations.

t- Treatment of the Convicts-Inhuman Cruelty
and Neglect.

The following are the reports of the
superintendent and surgeon of the

es State Penitentiary as to the treatment
of the convicts leased to the Green-
wood and Augusta Railroad Company,
which were called for by the Senate
at its recent session, and by that body

en ordered to be printed:
ch THE REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT

LIPSCOMB.
ConrwrA, S. C.. Sep. 2 -1879.

he To the C'hairnan and Board of Di-
ho rectors, S. C. P. :

he GENTLEMEN-Ilaving received a

, letter from Geri. P. H. Bradley, pres-
ident of the Greenwood and Augusta
Railroad. stating that a great deal of
mortality and sickness existed among

all the convicts leased to that company,
'p- I conferred with the chairman of the
he board, showing him the letter. He

instructed me to go over there and
-

make an inspection of their condition,
he and at my suggestion he instructed me

ti- to take Dr. Trezevant, the surgeon of
the institution, with we, to see what
could be done to ameliorate their con-

4'dition.1nC Dr. Trezevant and myself appointed
r the morning of the 21st of August to

>se go on the inspection. On the night
led of the 20th I received the attached

note from Dr. Trezevant, saying he
>scould not go, and I proceeded by my-

ur self on the morning of the 21st.
>eS I met the Hon. A. P. Butler, one

ble of the board of directors, in Augusta,
ncGa., about 11 o'clock the same morn-

M ing. We left immediately for the
camp on the South Carolina side, in
Edgefield County, about nineteen or

the twenty miles distant, which we reached
ad about 5 P. M.

Is I found in one end of the stockade
nine sick men chained on what was

as intended to be a straw bed, but the
etstraw was too thin to do much good.

e a I could not stand the awful stench
ris- and had to direct the guard to unchain
jn. them and-bring them out in front of

his the stockade. I found them in a de-
plorable condition, all of them corn-

the plaining of venereal diseases, swollen
rial limbs, &c. I then went to the so-

tle. called hospital, where I found three

ket sick-two white men and one black

andman. They had some straw to lie up-
on and were all chained. They were

of all covered with vermin and fleas-so
le). much so that I was forced to leave the
ad. the room. I don't see how it was

ral possible for a well man to exist in
'

these places well treated, much lessathe sick man with no treatment, or so lit.
.' tie that I regarded it as none. They

up- had no change of clothing, no shoes,
p0. no covering of any description that I

could see. They reported that theymiy had had no. medicine and no medical
"~~' treatmeut except one dose of paregoric
ad in the three days preceding, and their
t's nourishment was fat bacon and bread.

sir- I left the camp and proceeded t.c
Sawhere they were at work on the road,
about a wmile or a mile and half. dis-

a tant. I found about seventy-five mer
a) at work on the road, clothed in the
his Penitentiary stripe that I had sent tc

Gen. Bradley about five weeks before.
~oIt was so late that I could only 1001;
at their condition generally and post.

vil- pone the inspection until next morn-
red ing.
i. I went next morning to where thej

sowere at work, called the roll and in
;e-spected them. I found a great man~

sys of them complaining of venereal dis
this eases and swollen limbs, and almost al
hat with scurvy. They were very dirtj
;hat in person and clothing-having n<

d- change; some of them said they hacenot washed for weeks. I saw n<
roe- blankets or bed clothing for them tc
till lie upon or cover with.
the I heard great and loud complain:
- about the cruel treatment of convicts

ow by Capt. J. J. Cahill and his guard
>nOne of them, W. H. McGarvey, No

r of 3,125, showed Col. Butler and mysel
lant scars upon his head which he sait
eof were caused by blows from a stick it
to the hands of Capt. Cahill, and per

sons outside gave the same informa
own. Capt. Cahill himself, in re

n- porting those that were dead, informec
not. me that the guard had shot one whihi

hoi hackles and fastened to the gans
_chain, claiming that he was in revolt
SWe heard that Cahill had ordered th<

did guard to shoot him.
not The convicts were generally in suei
iai- a bad condition that I deemed it m3
em. imperative duty to send the surgeon o

this institution to see them.
on" The sickness and mortality being st
it great, I heard that some of the direc

on- tors ot the road had resigned and Dr
citi- T. J. McKie, their surgeon, had ceasec

nto visit the convicts professionally
.I was informed that he had refused t(
~gcontine to treat the convicts becaust

lant his prescriptions were rnot filled noi
pin- his orders as to treatment and nourish
bow went carried out.

Ie- returned to Columbia on Sats1erday, the 23-rd, and sent Dr. Trezevn.;s? to make a similar inspection on. th1
morning of the 25th, as will be seci

the by the following order, approved b.)
the chairman of the board, a copy o

use which Iappend. Hisdetailed report

y>On the 24th September, 1877, the.3
received 100 convicts; on 18th Oc

t tober, 1877, they received~8 conviets
on 31st October, 1877, they received
" convicts ; on 2r'.d May, 1878, the~el- received 65 cor.victs ; on 6th Decem
ber, 1878, they received 40 convicts

eit on 7th Apr'd, 1874, they received i;
he convicts; making in all, 285 convicts,
otOf this number 18 were returned to
'ot the Penritentiary befoire I took cbarge,

escaped, 17 were discharged 7 par.anid up to August 1st, aecord.ingto reports submitted by Capt.). Cahill,there were 93 deaths. .1 foundwent there that 21 had died

were not reported, the most of

August, making a total of

UEAR SIR-In obedience to your cc

and Director Shield's instructiwus, I li
proceeded to Edgefield County to in-
s.eet the condition 1,f the convicts at

work on the Gireenwo'ud and Augusta
ltailroad. n

I reached the stockade on Monday u

afternoon, the 25th, and immediately f,
proceeded to the said inspection. I
found in the log pen, which is called
the hospital, three convicts lying on a

shelf made of poles and clapboard and
covered about two inches with straw
Tvo of said convicts were colored and
one white. One of the convicts, Jno.
Lord, was in the last stages of exhaus-
tion, and had on nothing but his -

shackles and a pair of pants-the rest

of his body being covered with flies.
The other colored convict had general
dropsy. * * McGar- G

vey, the white convict, was so weak t

and emaciated that he was unable to
leave the shelf, and the straw was so

full of vermin that I could not make
a satisfactory examination of hin.
The English language does not pos-
sess words sufficiently strong to ex-

press the stench that arose from the
place.
The quarters in which the laboring c

convicts are consist of two log pens.
twenty by thirty feet, separated by an

alley way of eight or ten feet. In a
this space I found eighteen other con- (
victs lying on the naked earth, their
diseases being principally exhaustion
and dropsies.
The same style of sleeping accom- e

modations prevails in these pens as do
in the hospital, with the exception
that on some of the shelves there is no

straw at al!, and from the polished ap-
pearance of the clapboards, there has
been none since they have been oc-

cupied.
I saw neither trace or sign or cov-

ering of any kind-blanket or aught
else. The stench arising from these

quarters was sickening to the utter.
most extent.
The cooking is done in six or eight

round iron ovens in the open air, the
bread which I examined being burnt
on top and raw throughout the bal-
ance. I saw no arrangement for boil-
ing, &c

From the stockade I went to where
the convicts were at work, and in-
spected each convict separ.tely. With
the exception of nine, I found them
all, more or less, infected with scurvy,
and with an eruption which was evi--
dently caused by the vermin on their
persons. There were two who were so
swollen with dropsy of the extremities
that I remarked that they should have
been in the hospital, and was told that
they were there on light work, just to
do wvhat they pleased. None of them
possessed a change of clothing, and
their persons, though evidently having
been washed the preceeding Sunday,
were offensiue on account of the stench
from the filthy clothing.
In a conversation with Dr. T. .

McKie, an excellent gentleman as

well as physician, I found that he had
refused to attend further on these con-
viets, as we could be of no possible
service under such a condit.ion of
things as prevailed ; and Mr. Twiggs,
the associate engineer of the railroad,
with the Georgia branch, informs me
that he has remonstrated time and
again, but to no effect, and that out
of one hundred and ninety-one con-

victs, on the Georgia side, that since
the 22nd day of May he has had no
sickness whatever.
The mortality above is sufficient to

provc what their treatment has been-
As the cool weather comes on, with

the system of the convicts so cnfeeble-d
by their scurvied conditions, I a'm
afraid there will be. a still greater rnar-
tality.
I have the honor to be, with uruach

respect, your obedient servant,
G. S. TREZEVANT, M. D.,

since
~Surgeon Penitentiary.

P. S.Iwoul'd respeetfully reportsincey u npection that. SpencerBradford had died. Of all the cases

inspected I did not see but one case
of well mnarked syphilis. There were
three othors that I did not see.

Do not allow the Baby to languish
and suffer, but use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup and check its suffering. For
sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.

Our WVashington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Dec. 31st, 1879.

FIf the world was all before the rad-

icals, where to choose a place for dis-

turbing the ordinary and peaceful
course of events, I doubt if they could
have selected a spot more calculated
to give themx temporary encourage-
rient and to bring final discomfiture
than the State of Maine. I1 say nothing
of the manifestly selfish :motivcs which

actuated certain Radical leaders, but
Iam certain that the feeling which

moves the rank and file of the party
out of the common line of duty is not,
however mistaken it can be, proof of

a love of disorder or aan indication of a

d esign to violate the :aws. The sober
seond thought vf the masses in

Maine, in both parties, is what will

now win a victory fur peace and order,
and will send. to oblivion the noisy
politicians who have put self before
the good of thc State. After a little

season the 'baleful influence of these
men, in t!.x places where it is now

strng, wjil as certainly disappear as

as the da arness will to-morrow mnorn-ing.There is.-consterugio.n in the In-terior Dep.raenit over the enaske fail-

ure ot. what its visionar'y head called

"negtiations" with tihe Utes The

Ser..a.sho1l have been allowed to

)st the government many valuable

ves and enormous expense. it is not

ranwi that the S-retry. anl is

til trdi perswna fri,'nds whomil

SIIas mot around him i the Depart-
iemt should eil Solicitude f1r the

iture. DFM-
lit

Of far greater valu: than houses Ti

lid lands is health ; therefore preserve j,
a gainst the effects of Cou hs and

olds by promptly using 1)r. Bull's fo

,ough Syrup. All drugists sell it

>r :15 ecnts.

Grange Department. N

The Regular meetin of Newberry Pomona

range No. 4, will be held at Newherry C.

[.,on Friday, the 9th Jan. 1880, at 11 A. M.

full attendance is required, business of

ital importance to the order will be intro-

uced. The attendance of the Executive
ommittee is especially required.

JOlIN S. HAIR, Master.
JAMES. F. KILGORE, Sect'y.

By Rev. M. M. Boyd, on the 29th of De-.
ember, 1879, Mr. TxOMAs RANKIN, of New
erry County to Miss CORNELIA GIBSON, of
dgcfield County, S. C..
January 5, 1880, by Rev. S. P. Hughes,
ir.I. W. WALTER, of Baltimore, to Miss

ORA LYNNE KINGSMORE,.Of Newberry.
By the Rev. Thos. C. Herbert, at the resi-

ence of the bride's father, Rev. Leroy F.
eaty, of the S. C. Conference to Miss Cvn-
hiaH. Boulware, of Newberi,, S. C

New .IdTertisentslt.

Dramatic Entertainment
-AT TiE-

PRYTANEUM!
Thursday Eve., Jan. 8, 1880.
Anniversary cf the Battle of iew

Orleans !

THE NEWBERRY THESPIAN CLUB
Propose to give one of their choice exhibi-
tions

"AT THE TIME AND PLACE AFORESAID,"
(See Lawyers foris passirn,)

Intherepresentation of the .eloquent and

chastedrama,TE BA1TL OF LIFE,
Dramatized from Dickens' beautiful Christ-

m story, by one of the Club.
Jan. 7, 2-1 .

Bank Stock for Sale.
At private sale, 82 Shares Stock of the

National Bank of Newberry. Sold by order
of theProbate Court of Newberry County,
to close up estate of Mrs. E. F. Scott, dee'd.
Apply to

T. S. DUNCAN, Executer,
Jan. 7, 2-4t Newberry, S. C.

weDainegse copy once a week four
wek'adsnd bill to this oflice.

TiE NAIONAL BAN OF NEBE,
:wBEJaRY, S. C., .Jan'y 0, 1880O.

A Semi-Anntual Dividend of FOUR PER
CENT. on the Capital Stock of this Bank
has been declared payable to Shaielioiders
on and after Jan'y 1st instant.-
By order of the Board of Di;eetors.

JYG. B. 'JARWILE, Cashier.
Jan. 7, 2-1t.

YEW gaR,Y S. C., January 6. 1880.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the National Bank of Newberry, S. C.
wllbe held ON TUESDAY, 1:3TH1 IN-
SrANT, AT 12 O'CLOCK, 31., at the Bank-
ing House.

JNO. B. CARWILE, Cashier.

Jan. 7, 2-1L.
NOTICE.

The copartnersh:ip heretofore; existing
between J. E. DROWN and JULIA A.
KIBLER is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to said firm
are reoueste3d to settle the same on or be.
fore th'e 1st of February next, as all notes
aridaccounts not settled by that time will
be placed ini the hands of an attorney for
collection.

J. E. BROWN.
JULIA A. KIBLER.

Newberry, S. C., Jan. 1st, 1880. 2 xt.

SEED POTATOES.
100 Barrels of best varieties of SEED

POTATOES to arrive.
J. N. MARTIN & CO.

.Jan. 7, 2--tf.

INOTICE.
I will sell at the residence of the late

Mrs. Margaret Bowers. about two miles
from Prosperity, S. C., on Thursday, the
22nd day of January, iustant, all the per-
sonal property of the said deceased, to-wit:
One Horse, Two~. Mules,
Cows and Calves,
Fine Fattening Hogs, Stock Ilogs,
Corn, Fodder, Shucks,
6 Bales Giotton, (Gottozi Seed,
Blacksmith Tools,
Two Wagons, One Buggy,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, etc.
Trs of Sale--CASh!l

JAMES P. BOWERS,
As Adm'r of Est. of Marga ret Bowers, dee'd.
:e anunary, 1 8')-2,.

Assignee's Notice of Appoint-
ment.

IN TlE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNTED) STATES FOR THlE DlSrRIGT
OF SOUrli CAROl INA-IN BANK-
RPTCY.

n the n;atter of F. N. Parker, Bankrupt.
Iowr1ii rT MA tCei.Nx The u;nder-

signed, M. A. GIARLISLE, hereby gives
noticeof his appointmen'rt as Assignee of
he Esta'te of F. N. Parker, of Ne wberry, in
theCounty of Newberry, in said District;
andwho wav, io wit, on the first day of

arch, A. Ii. 18T7, adjudged Dainkrupt,
uponhe Petition of himself; by said Dis-
rict Court.
Dated at Newberry, the 1st dlay of Janin-

uary, A. D. 1880,.
M A. CARLISLE,

PRNTING OFFICE FOR SALE.

ARARE CHAINCE TO BlVY.

THE DlEMOrRAT, 1ubliebed at raw-tordvileG-t., is offered for sale, and -t pur-in a dt paying busie.

TEDEMOCRATislocatedonthemain lineoftheGeorgiaR.RI.,64milesfrom A..st,adonmiddleground.~fromA~u-

meW el?I.NCIfIcoH-.

Ptrrnant to tie ri rrm nt of the law,
electh."norot-.i1 mil fcur War-

owtie To f NewLerry c !i . will a:
eil t t :)f11. e (9t the Town (':meil.

rrer of l OVec :na Nac:e( Nrrr,. N
1: ).Y, TilE TII.iR:TEi":\E i1l.Y r

,

NlEARiY . P11 %ol t!n 6,

lo'.k, .\.. ii, andi close ::. ()c'cle. I'. \i-

'
h terion ill be o .n0;"ct(e b

:
.I

Iowinlg pernns :

11 Ii. CL1NE,
JAM!ES A. 1IEN1E!:I(N,

it.h C. B. BPIST, as (lerk.
B order of Town :ounci;.

.1. P. P111 L, Inttnd:nt.
C. Ii. Br'IST, T. C. & T.
Dce. '4, 52-3t.

REMOVAL.

. B. LEONARD.
Begs to inform his friends that he
can be found in Store No. I, in

rotwell's New Build ng,
Just in rear of ). .1 Ram:i,ge & Son.

Ile has on hand a full line o

LIQUORS,
Lobbacco and Sogars

At the

o west :&rk81 Pric1
Satisfaction guri aiteed.

J. B. LEONAlI-1D.
Jan. 7,2-;m.

PLEASE RETURN
Masonic works by Inwood, Oliver, Mor-
s a:d D.saguliers, belonging to estate of

.Montgomery, to .

JUNIUS E. CuAP.\AN.
Jin. 7, 2-tf

n the Interest of Peace, Mo-
rality and Reform.

INTENDANT:
DR. JAMES McINTOSH.

WAR No. 1-D. B. WIIEELER.
WARD No. 2-- .- MARTIN
WAaR> No. : -ROBERT H. WRIGHT.
WAni> No. 4--BLITFORD F. GIFFIN,.JR

B)y M.sv GrrIZENs.

People's Candidates.

J. E. BRolyN.

WARD No. L-GEO. LANGFURD.
W AanO No. 2--D M. WARD.
Ivant No. :-- -. M1. JOlINSTONE.
Wattt No. 4-D. WV. T. KIBLER.
Dec. 24, 52-3:"

PARTANBUR6, UNION & O.UiMBIA R, R.,
ANiD

SPAR~TANBURG & ASiLEViLLE R. RI.

Onf and after the 1st January, 1880, Pars-
enger Trains will run daily as follows, an-

daycxceptred:
Dows.

LeaveIendersonvile.... ..... ...500 a. mn.

"Spartanrburg..........-..-930 a. in.

"Union..............-..1120 a. m.

Arrive at Aiston...............1.30 p. m.

Passengers by this train from llentderson-
vllemake connection at Spartanburg with

Paenger trains oil tihe Air-Line fojr CThr-
lotteand Atlanta; and conneet atAiston with
G. & C. Trains in bot diYebioffs for Green-
vill and Charleston.

.UP.
Leave Aiston....... ... ..... ..2.20 p. mn.
" Union .............. -..5 10 p. m.

Arrive at Spartan-burg..... .....700 p mn.
Leave Spartaniburg, via S.&A.R.R 12.30 p.- m.
" Tryon City.........."40 p. mn.
" Saluda..................3 35p. m
" Fiat Rock................ .115. im.

Arrive at Hendersonvilie. .......4.30 p. m.-

Connect at Aiston with G. & C. Passenger
trains from Greenville and Columbia; con-
nect at Spartanrburg with~ Through Night
Train on Air-Line. North.

JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby~ gie ih.t myv wife,

NETY S\\'IND1LER, has left my bed arni
board without.my orders or consent All
persons are hereby warnedi o0. to tre, coni-

t ac'ih her in anyV way orgive. nyr d
ter. NAThl.N SWINI>LEhR.

Jal pa, S. C., l)cc 18,I7- 1-3tM-

STATE O1F SQUT il C AROlLI NA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

3v Jacob3)I I). F Ieler, Prob.JLe .1iiidg.
Whereas, FEnerizer P. Chralmrers, hrath1

miad.suit to me, to grant him Let ir-s o:

Admiisjtraiition, de boni non101, 01 the Iate
and efects ol George A. Lonig, deceased
These are therefore to cite anrd admonish
alland singular, the kindred and creditors
o tre said deceased, that they be anrd
ppear, before me, in the Court of Probate,
tobe held at Newberry Court House, S. C.,
onte 9Jth day of F"ebruary neXt anter

publication hrereof, at 11 oeios in! the

forenoon, to shew cause, it any the~y hrave,
whystie Said Administration should not be
gra'nted. Given under my Hand, this 29th
ayolDecember, Anno Domiini, 1879.

-~J. B. FELLfRS, .J. 13. N. C

.NOTICE.
I will1 hereafter attend at the cilice of the

Co:;v Coinnirssionters fror 9 o'clock, A.

.l.,o the Wednesday following Sarleday :n

achmonth for the puirpo'se o1 paymgde
madlsagainst tihe County of Ne'wberry.
Nocheck for any purpose whatsoe v '

e sud1 except uponl that day ; ntor wdli
any ~other buinj rel~~C atjing to Counn tytmt-
tr's-e rtracted by thre u::dcrsignedr *-

cetupIon days on w;hich rte Cont Com
m ri-ssioers are ini-Sessii .

F. WERiBER, Jr.
Clerk C. C. N. C.

Dec. 24, 52-;-t.

TheSouthern Cultivator.NOW s the I ime to subsceribe for t,his oldan ldreiable~ Agr-iuitrl .Journlal. it iS inisXXitsxxvolumv)tre. arnd .tandts art the hreatof agrirltrida pmpers. t is no3WpihPu da

by treCoNS-rrrc-ION, AtlantaL. Gia-
P 'rice. . $ 1..E$ per anrnm.

Cl ubs of 1i) - - i

Chs'of 2r. - -.
...,- orFVr m oraNTITiTIlin

At the New store ou Hotel Lot.

ATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, -

SLvei' and Plated Ware,
10L\ AD t i'R STI'tilS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.
:\ R\I).ES v.auITY.

. ii > by :n:ti protlptly attendei to.

Tatchmtaking aid Repairing
01 0h.:0py :1n1? wi:h Dispatch.
Calis: ex: ::n!1n stoce; :1:.' prices.

EDUAID SCHOLTZ
Nov. 21, --i.

03i .drclaneons.

.IIIlA1 # -Al 0 O U"1
FROM FACTORY

lIN54C1T, 1% !
Every Man his own Agent

[DDEN &BATES'

arand Introdv.ction 'Sale.
Fi'I Tsist' aav superb I:ttrumetts from
L':LE.xnINc \iANUFACrUIERS to be paced

n representative.sonthern homes at Facto-
1 ltees for INTRoi'CTION. and ADvERIsE-

diENT. Sale inaugurat'ed Nov. 1. ISS.' and
1roving such an i1umense success will be
:entinued until Nov. 1. 1 . The only sale
')tthekind ever suscessfuiiy carried out in
.neric:t. Don t niiss'this chance to join a
;14ANTIC CLL 3 of FIvE ToisA 1) -URICHAS-
bs. each of Wioim secures an Instruient

t MANUFACTCn:ER'S WHOLESALE RATES.

NFORMATION TO PURCHASERS.
Don't make the mistake of supposing us
bob merely "local agat,>aelling on con-
ission." -nderstand, and don't forget it.
thatTEN of the largest manufacturers .n

America including
Chickering & Sons. Mason &:Hamlin.
Haliet & Davis. Guild & Church.
Mthushek Piano Co. Pelonbet & Pelton

Southern Gem Co. Sterling Organ Co.
lutve appointed i. th'eir SOUTHERN WHOLE-
sAL E Austs and given us exe-insive control
o their instrumenlts for. the Sout.h. These.
Manufa(1-u~rr supply us. under special con--
tract. with thoulsandls of Tnstr'umzents yearly
:.tonily a sm:ait per cent. overi prime cost of
mUIIantUture. All adxantages gained by
our direct conco with manufatcturers
and our immTlens'e p)urcha:ses we giLve direct-

ly to purc-hasers u.gler our-

New Plan of Selling!
No A en ts: N\ C.omii-ons ! Insitrumtfts

*hpedfom factory direct to purchasers
andallmidil men's prolits saved. Every

man his own Agent aLnd entitled to Agent's
rae.Thei only HIou:e Southi selling on this

neOw ph Bu.ying frm us is practically
buying~from the Manuf'acturers and our
orices ate ats low as Manufuacturers evcr

give. Sec these Special 0O1ers:
PIANOSIO RGANS

OctRoe-IU tops. IIand- 957wood,~Carveomo Walnunt
legs. Catalogue prie.(ease1, wvi (Goldona
$525. imentation.

Ti Ot. Rose-i 13 Stops. Three$7$3.'0 wood, largelsets-ofre,.
size.Carve'd Legs.Ser-garge size. extendedd
pentine PlintIb. Cat.ytop Etagere case of
prc-. SM i/l:i deSign-

S9*74 Ocet. Sqiuar] 1:3 Stops.Thre$S
iG:-nd, extr:sets oi reeds, u'

large size and mag-ap e. rb 3 i r ro r Top
lent ly ornament -grench Wal nut, Earl

ed ease. CaLtalogue inid and G3old Urna-

AlH guaranteedl Instruinents fronm reliable
makers. Sold u:ler \i year guarantee.
shippied dira:ct from Factory. or from Say-
annai:h, if preerred. For $10 extra on a
Piano or $1I on an Organ, we assume freight
to any 16. R. depot or steamer landing Sonth.
Sent on 15 days TEsL'r TiAL, we pay freight
both ways if not sistactory. OJrder anu
tet in vor own homue. Severest tests of
coIpekt musicians invited. Purchasers
choice fronm TEN LE.I)N .M.UmERS anid TWO
Itsu DWFER1)IEINT sntYEs. Special rat's

to Teachers, Schools. Churches and Pastors.
ed~for Int.rodretioni Sale Circular giving

full informiation. Audres
LUDDEN & BATES,
:..SAVANNAH, GA.

Whoesale Piano & Organ Diealers.

Edectic Mlagazine
.'0

Foeittn Literature, Science and Art.

1880-36th YEAR.

Te ECLECTIC MAGAZINE'reproduces from
foreign periodiical :?!! ihose artie!cs which
are Wnr!c 10 .uner;e:mi readeiurs. Its field
of seki'a eml)r::ce5 al :be leaing Foreign
Reviws, Magauz'uc :Ii ..i'rnals. and con-
sutt :; -:e &I i ucl:as<- of readers.

s plati inc!udre :-cZseN, F.ssAYS, RE-
VIEWs, $K ITCHES, TRSAVE'.. POETRY, NOy-
LS. SHtorT SToIEs, e:c., etc.
fhe~f!iowingZ jj:fs co-nip:ise the principal

perOiical fromn which se!cCtionls are made
an thec names of some of the leading writers
who contribate to them:
PERItODICALs. AUTHORS.

Q?uarteiv Ftevieiw R: IIonW i. Gladstone
BtitQu:irterly Reviewv Alfred~Te'nnyson
Edi'regh Rieview :Profes.or huxley
Wesminster Itevicw Professor Tynudall
Contemlporairy it'view lRich. A Procter, 1B A
Forightly Reuview .JNormat:L;ckyerFRS
TiNieeenthCe.nt'ry D)r W" "HCareter
PopulaeiceReviw E 11 Tylor
3lkn-od'ag::z:ne ldr. Max Mlullcr

Crnhiil Magatziine Trofesor Owen
McMiSi's Mag2zine Matthew A\rnold
Frar's Matg:zine E A Freeman, D) C L
N..wQuart. Magaizine .;mes AlhonyFr-oude
TXmple Bair Thomua' HTughes
Ba1gria Anthony T rollope
Gjd WVords WVillianm Black
E 'de1nsowce:y Mrs OGiphant
Saturday Review Tairgenie-tY
The Spe~rta t'or. etc etc. Mi,s Tha~ckeray, etc.

37 The ECLECTIC MAG.AziN7 is u iba
rin minIiai ure. The best writings of the
b ~tivit:a:thors isprear in it, and many
co':rreume aire made from miateriats

wi:1ih a ar fresh in is ags
rm-: ENGR~A.VNGS. Each 'numbe:r

coan a tine stee! euIgraving-usually a

pcrait-xeuted inI tac best manner.
Tee engravings are of permanent vTue,
anddd much to the attractivencss of the
M-aaz'ne.
n:I MS--Single Co.pies, 45 een ts, oneC copy,

Ione yea~r, '5:hirecopiies,'620. Tr'i'ii sub-
scriptiontforthreeCmnebi,$1. The ECLEC-

TIC and ::nr $4mai:gazinetooneaddress, $8.
P tmge' freetoaniisubi-cribers.

E R. PELTON, Publisher,Dec. 10. 50-3: 25 Bondi Street, New York-
Kurda Noieo FnlSt~H~aiNtieent. al et

-c ~


